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Newmans Center 
Local Club Hosts 
Is Dedicated At Southmost; 
Province Convention For '67 
Page 2 
Recognition Is Due Newmanites 
by8obf1trt1d<> 
l=ntlyhadthedi,tinctprfrikgcandpleasureof 
amending the South T.exa1 l°l'u,•inc,:, """·,nan Conl,"1''5 
held hen:. Although I am not a member of any l\c,,m;,.n 






~i:''r':l\~':. ~"t1 ni:t';:.,~:.:: r;:t1epat::i:i.; 
autl~~~)iontothe abo,...,;ngn.,dicntsfora SUC<.'efflul 
~:i~~ci~:[~~.;~~:~;;~!t~:itf~~i:::;~~ 
: .. ~%~.:: ::J~":'i':·~d:;!1:..d~;;i:;;"'i" :::~'.~~~'. 
:"'.:eU~i~tinl~~
nd
,tt~t~~h~:•~ ': ~'. 
oonal am1-ador and did ettdit to his colJ.,ge 01r uni•~•-




the ~';~u~_'c!;;!'.111°~1~1'.t~"!.~/~d:~'.~ ~~~,c.,1:: 
ba<,k ls In order for Tcxa, Southmost', N,,wman Club. It 
is an impossibility to ,inglc out the hard"'! wcwlcr. but 
Fi!~~:n~~=~~J:r~.j;: ~~~~~ 
::radd ~~ ~~1~=!=:~~ ~~ ' .. 7th 
"""'· 
At Last The Truth On 
Our 'Chow Line' At TSC 
MARC Ii 2, 1967 
Deon Poulos lssue.<1 
lr' orniug on lll.egol 
Pllrld,ig by Library 
Then,_,.,..,tobeaiwl:in-; 
~~ .. •~oo1!ii .!~~ 




proper parking area for TSC 
studffits Is thiit area we<! of 
th.,palmtrees. Tltreefine, 
ha,..,b,-.,,,collectedfrorn>tu• 
dcnti u a ,-,lt of illegal 
parking.These fintt.ho..·ever. 
arepu!lntothcgcnc,-alacti-
vityfond, which in tum ben,,. 
fit,th,.,,tu,font.Anyendearnr 
toal1.,,·inu,1hcparkinJ1:con• 
gcstlon would bt, greatly a)" 
pttciatcd. 
Alwfrom theoompbintde-









;, very commendable. Only 
thr<l<: students have bc~n 
pla«d on probation. Com· 
parcdwiththewhole•tnclent 
body. thit lo a very small 
r,tteffi"'S'-'· 
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TSEA Chapter Meets To Discuss Gorgas Club Makes 
Future Plans And Elect New Officers 

:\lan,h23,1967 TEXAS SOOTII MOST COLLEGE 
Cambios Revolucionarios Dejan 
La Facultad De ldiomas Del 
.</fuwtinl/ ,9{;gA &/ioo/ Smicu anJ '31i.i1 !lJM,. 

















€"}~/ /q ';1.,.,/,,, 
\) 
~lary ZUiiiga 
~!aria de los Angeles Phez 
Lula Calvan 
~1argie l.6pc>-
~!rs. Aida Tnllos 
~!rs. Verelda Snell 
Rnben Madn 
Carlos Car7.3. 




O<ca r Tullos, Jr 
Prof_ Xavier Alcan\z 
Prof. O<car Tullos 
El Club de E,pa,iol t~niendo uua de.,,, int,,w,santes junta< 
end salOndce\aS{'dd PTOf,,sorTullos. 
Brown.,·ille, Te,a< 
Su Huella En 
Colegio TS C 
Page4 M.lffll!l. 1967 
The Collegian Staff 
Editor 
An i.,tont Editor 
Staff Writen __ Joe A1>plewhi1e, John (',0w~n, Patricia 
Petrarca,ll ndy Rocha, Ste,..,Smith,llobcrtaWil•on 
Typi,t -~ Mar,:am w;t.o,, 
Photogn,pher _ _ _ Mike ~,d~htt 
F""'11ty Ad,~- _ _ __ ~Ir. Tommy J. Boley 
Man:h'Z:1,1987 THE COLLEGIAN 
Newman Center Presently Operating 
Daily For Use Of All TSC Students 
On M""'h 9 and 10 the TSC 
Scorpions were on the rood.,. 
gain .11><Jtrlp,thefirstofthe 
semester, was to Monterrey. 
Mexico, where the b.isketball =. r;~:: ~~:,;:;1~~~ 
The Scorpion• failed to wrn 
jt7'°z)t~~ ~ by score, 
The Scorpions were hancli. 
capped due to the diff~rePCCS 
in the roles ol 1he Mexican 
~ddie \;:,.,~ ~t~~::.': 
freethn:>w,forfooling.11ntU 
the laJt five mlnules ol tho 
game. Another rule b that • 
team ran not kcq, the ball !n 
~: .. ~::".iw!:~'/fl 
t...thirty~thcoppoling 
team gets the bait 
The statisti<"Softhe t"·o 
l"';:areasfol~~~ Polnu 
1,,c..... 2n<1c. ... 
Ramie Ramin;-~ 17 l! 
Jay Tn,,•iilo 10 0 
Rafael Gamez 2 2 
Charlie Cadriel 6 5 
Nick Treviilo 7 19 
Ablel Hlnojo.a J 0 
Jlohert llosey 7 0 
Joe F,,[,.·orth O 6 
Cecil ~kmhai,t J 0 
ESTRUCTURA DE LA OEA, ACTUAL Y PROYECTADA 
Flor Estela Ulnr>e<>, ViL1or :\'clsonyO,crvl Price son Jos Ires 
" lumno, quc in\n de dclcgados del Coleglo Tens Southmost 
a l:u di;c,,~ioncs •~• <>I Mod.,[ode la Organi,nci6n de ]05 Esta. 
dosArncrkano, 
P1ge4 THE COLLEGIAN 
Man,h 23. 19117 
Water Safari Is Planned For Jnne 
d.-nt loentc,d,e"""' lll.11 
year, ha,ini; p;tid his entry ftt 
~1!°!:1ei':1,::::t~:·~ 
thecountryha,·ebeentttti•·· .,_ 
In order that r'r'IO<(! c,olkge 
stud.:nts could ttlt~r the r att 
thi• year, tho n,c,, was sched· 
.,lc.J for this smruncr from 
Ju no17•2-linstcadof having 
::..:•~!l~~n1L";,a1: be,,ri 
Alsc, a 5Chobnhip for the 
lirstcollo,ge teR1n1ocrossthe 
finish line h:u been added 
rhb )·ear 
lnadditiontothescholar• 
ship, the c,ollege teams "'ill 
ha,·ea ch.>.nceto"·in the 
otbcr prize,, which in,clud.. 
about$3.tXXlinn,h,aweck-
~t:~i~:: ':..\',: c:.=i·· tr; 
O.,uchitaC-aooeGo<n["'nvand 
~ "'::!er rot:" ,iw: San 
Mnrcm and Guadalupe l"\ivers 
4]0 miles to the Gulf of \ lex-
l<:0 and then g""" aI1othcr )28 
mile.up the roast to the fin-
ishatFttqx,rt. 
~;t!":Jd.:!::1101%., ~ 
a, \\'ater Safari Association, 
Bo• 72!, San ~1arros, Te.ea, 
